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THE CATHOLIC RECORD2 insu! pisi ssss mm wsm BP.. ...msmmsm mm mm w sim0Uiugthé'mïd^l‘ol all thi. distress of wot blanket ou our cheer. Then, on a me more. In sooth, 1 be but^ a fmdiah. wMolo*Prather two blazing lire lie at,,,,d there with hla | ow era were turned upon the world, and
It waa Saturday and a hall bolidat at ,ud Hamuet had not ielt    throb of «ml, the amlle was on hi» face—aa mild man, and >o my good wife laleyer . juined together by a plank-bridge beaver oil, and mother tiled to lia.lt at : might think themaelve. lucky to save

the Grammar School. Some of the boy» “ “u for the nunl.hu.eut which ,,uick a» the dace leap» i' the stream. I .ay‘»K-»“t‘here l-A p-lague upo,» ■>* ^“"“Ve “ver him. but he aeemed not to deaerv her. ' their neeka. Three estate» were in ete
were gone for a game of ball Ui the field 'j. ] k i„r at any moment from Tumi couldst never gue»» the wherefore dust that hath blmded ine and h g Fourteen cota my mother counted, all “ Counselor," .aid Sir Kuaor Ibsme, heirehip, joint-leuatitcy 1 think they
beyond the Weir Brake, other, linger- ^iolu Hobdav. On the eomlortlesa, o' it." ray throat, be.de. I Will the rain never my-ot jar ^ | ,taudlug back In hi» height from him, called it. although 1 know not the mean-
ed in the playgrounds back of the Guild , rd waikythat Tuesday morning, Nay that I could not, so 1 pray thee come to lay it. What f l'1 ‘ ' „hoLe between them, unless it were the “ here la a lady of giaid repute—" i mg, only ao that if either tenant died,
buildings bus, with prisoners' base, and Xn déspûo the sun's shindig and all tell it me." , Shakespeare-,t hath grown par- U() ^ T|t||ey ! .. Oh, no sir ; only a woman." j the other living, all would come to the
still others were playing at tag aero»» ' summer beauty around him, he " Why, spoke like a good lad, and III lulls dark Indeed. Master there away from noise and violence and Allow me........ idaiu. by your leave, live one in spile of any testament.

of the town itself. , X oulv aware of the darkness in hi, e'en to my story. I' faith it must be "1 cry thee p.ardor, <I - Ithere, X^Xof tte rivulet, any man I Here i, a lady. Counselor, ol great re- One of the joint owners was 8, r Kn»,,r
own breast, be had half expected    short and sweet like the posy i a wed- ; I age. methjnk. tis paaslog brg • wou,d' huvl, Xmed them homes of ! pule in this part of the couutr , who Ihsiue, a gentleman of brisk in'elleet;
waylaid by Diccon and hi» follower», ding-dug. Now it so fell out that busl- °°„^'lé n.d Xdv to burst V tor- simple mind and innocence. Yet not a | charges the Donnes with having unjustly and the other was Ids cousin, the l.arl 

.... and to receive at their hands that which ness bad called me to Oxoii some day» like » sable pal y Mincie house stood there hut waa the slain her husband—" Of Lorue and D> kemont.
Hamuet, however, had no mind to join courU-d and deserved. But he before thy father came thither, but my rents any moment, how canst aay te ig murder “ Murdered him l murdered him ! i Lord Lorue waa anme years the elder

in any of the sports, hut sat instead on 1 L UI1 „„molested, sick at heart, wife’s brother—Master Abraham Stur- bright . Out upon * \ T f WA ’ mother down a steep cried my mother ; “ if ever there was a of lus cousin Kuaor Doom-, and was mak-
the d»,r ,te„ol his own home, I,,» head ' ‘ h not Iron, lour of anv bodily ill. ley—him that 1 spoke of just now- knave. Pome. away. away. true hearty I ||dJ stairway, like the ladder murder. Oh, sir ! oh. sir ! you know it." ing ault to gad. severance of the cum.
«'ink dejectedly on one hand, husauna that time three day» had elapsed journey, d there at the same time. Not hear my mi1stT'u“’ b ' ■■ „f a Imvmow. and theifce from the break •• The perfect rights and truth of tile her».,, no Joint, tenancy by any lairappor-
aiid Judah had just set ...II for bhottory ^ ^ t ,had lml„e no move ol i' Will Shakespeare s company—Lord flndeth out I capped at til. t r „! the falling water a» far a» the hou».- i case is all I wish to know," «aid the   eut, when suddenly this blow [oil
to meet th-ir III.,'her and to return >or’, ibnugb there was small danger no I—but on the edge o it as -t were, play-actor (now the Lord love of the captain. And there at the door j old man. very loftily and justice shall on tli.iu by wiles and woman a meddling;
theuoe in the ear.y evening. * ba ,hat he would Oreas his word. The like fringe upon a damsels Pe-tieeat. "" " ' "1 _ continued they left her trembling, strung as she be done, madam." and instead of dividing the land, they
watched them disappear lu the distance |iu|e |ad h„„,,ver, did not wish the lie and some o his fellow 1 uritana had to he io.ntini El. ' to apeak ht,r m|lld, | “Oh, I pray you—pray you, sir,
with su almost Indifferent glance , la or ,l]lis,, t,, b„ broken aa far aa he . as banded themselves together and bad ------------- ■ — . -------- “ Now after all, what right had she, no matter of business of it. God
he might follow them, though he would ^n(M.rn(.d „ lle bad deserved con ridden on, taking the dust o the un- iiAAVP a common farmer'» widow, to take it heaven, look on me !"
give uo promise in answer to their cajo- „,,, t ,„r .lighting his own word, let godly even into their very nostrils. LORA A DOOM', amiss that men of birth thought fit to " Fut the caae," said the Counselor. .»
ling words. , , . that contempt be wiped out with blow» Well, my wife a brother never Ilea at ------ her husband V And the Doolies, “ The ease is till»," replied Sir hii.nr, beggar with many

The day was »u try, and a lowering ou, ju that way could he begin afresh, the Crown — marry, the meat there ] B. R. D. Btscsaosi. were of very high birth, aa all we cloda ' holding one hand up to mother ; " This him. lie though that ...................
aky, with not » glimpse of blue to be u,, ^ quite atill for aome minutes mislikea him core 1—an I hied me to hie ------ of Exmoor knew ; and we had enough of lady's worthy husband -as alain.it had wronged him, and that all the trouble.

anywhere, stretched above thi af[||. had taken their do lodgings to greet linn. And after we . CHAPTER IV. good teaching now-let any man aav the ».....ns, upon his return from the market of law befell through his unjust petition.
parched e.rtli ; for twenty four hour. ur(( Rai[illl{ ia,y before him. The bad talked o this and that I told him ; VebY [ta«li visit contrary to feel that all we"had belonged at Porlock, no longer ago than last Sat- Many friends advised him to make ,n-
the dense mass ojcoppenah-coloured ^ M ra iu the garden that were wont that among the travellers who had but . .. ...... of right* to those above us. Therefore urday night. Madam, amend me if 1 am terest at Court ; for, having done uo
clouds had hung thus heavy, and still « , . colours In the sun just come in were my clear neighbor and Mr dear father had been killed by ' S"1 1 ...h oned that she wrong " harm whatever, and being a g.«,d l ath-
not a drop of ran. bad fallen. But the limp and straggliug, with no trace irieud gentle Will Shakespeare, the the Doonea of Bagworthy, while riding ™J ™‘ot hrp eomplalitdng. "No longer, indeed, indeed, sir. olio, which Lord Lorue ............. he would
boy, idly noting the low-darting swallows iutheir bearing, the very sweetest fellow in all this world home from Porlock mai ket, on the Sat- oouia not nep oomj is b
knew that the storm would not be de ‘was narched and lileless. but just and hi. brother Ned. Whereupon did urday evening. With him were six But after a little while, as she said
laved overlong. There were other in h„ „,uld it a belated‘jump up my wile's brother fall to talking wi' brother farmers, all of them very sober; remembrauoe of her bus land came, and
duhltable signs abroad which he could ki#, . lilto , it, m,-rry little face hums and ha's and shakings o' his head for father would have no company with the way he used to stand by her aide hi< ,tl„ r„n|I1(j i„„ilrd.
not fail to perceive. The soft smoke j (-ded „re,.n, a perpetual sun- ami Lord save us nows ! But tile heart ! any man who went beyond hall a gaBon j and put his strong arm round her. an- , „ ^ john Kidd,'as I understand. 1 (whom he liked none the more tor that),
from the different chimneys fell ill»- ehiue in it, bright glance. 1 Unmet re o' his sentences was this : lluw that the of beer, or a single gallon of cider. The how be l ked Ida bacon fried, and praised CouRM.Uir WH b,IH hl,aI.d 0fhim often ; would liavo nothing to say to „uy at-
plritedly, shrouding their side» ms with . . ha|, curiuUsly for a few night before he left Stratford—a Mon- robbers had no grudge against him ; for her kindly for it—and so the tears wer. worthy man and a peacehil one, who tempt at making a patch ol it, but drove
a veil, the oxen III Neighbour Bridge s j j* day night it was—he was out late e'en i he had never flouted them, neither made in her eyes, and nothing should gainsay | mt>d(l||1j [|0t wj| „ ,mr ,|utj,,., N,,w. if away wit" his wife and sons, and the
field hard by were snuffing the air with .. F (.uh thou'rt n brave flower," he ! singing o'hymns and praying o'prayers overmuch of outcry bi-cause they robbed them. anv of our boys have be-n tough, they relies of his money, swearing hard at
impatient nostrils and looking vainly to ln hi, dreainv fashion ; and on his way home, when he had other people. her he was a man ol A tall old man, Sir Knsor Dot . came r .„,wer it dearly. And < et I can ! everybody. In this lie may have been
the south Will! longing m tneir eyes ; , . |mket|, drear thou rt a I moat reached his own door lying well strict honesty, and due parish feeling, out with a bill hunk in Ills band, and bed- believe it For the folk about quite wrong ; probably, perhaps lie was
the bees had gathered ill swarms close „ , d„ Rethink mo that s out along Sanctity Lane, he stumbled that he knew it to be every man's own ger s gloves going up Ins arms, as lie were - t ;irl .„t to misconceive of »,, ; but I am not couvii.c. d at all but
to their hives, uot venturing farther K„„|,| f.i,, i„Ve roe do. him o'er a dark figure i' the road. Nay, business to defend himself and his goods no better than a laborer at ditch-work .ufferi.igs, and to have no feeling what most of us would have done the
away, and some great blue bottle flies XnTSdarkall around 1 must bo young lad, there was no clary, nor sack unless he belonged to our parish, and Only in h a mouth and eye,, hi.ig.it, and Z connJ",. you are our record,: »  
buzzed sluggishly within resell of SB- (j|iH |,|„„„i. Wliat is 't the fols neither, nor so much as a can o' ale at then we must look after him. most ol all hm voice, even » “hi d could ^ ^ st(-rn —aiust ua. te|| iluw Some say that, in the bitterness of
ver s capacious jaws—Silver, WHO in ins . f |tv They call it pausl— that Puritan meeting. These seven good farmers were jog- 1 know and feel, that here was no diti ll- ; uiatler was." that wrong and outrage, he slew a geo-
turn, would drowse awhile and then rise I . a pansy - that's for thoughts. “ Well, my brother-my wife's brother ging along, helping one another in the laborer. fhaî he had “lien “Oh, Counselor!" my mother cried; ' t Ionian ol the Court, whom he supposed
listlessly to scrape up the earth in the M th,. ,h.u remember me o' father _bllt there ! 'tis all the same-was for trouble, of the road, and singing goodly then, perhaps, to wish that h, had beta Uuunw||1 will he lair; I see it to have borne a band in the plundering
garden-bed in a futile search, or anon ■ ^ r [h„ buv drew in his g„i„g forward ami then, fur that he hath hymns and songs to keep their courage one. iu your countenance. Only tell me who of his fortunes. Others s
would ». retch himself with loud yawns. hard and set his lace resolutely ; tender bowels o'- compassion, he moving, when suddenly a horseman W ith his white locks " , was, ami set me face to face will, him; bearded King Charles the tirsl him-

All the morning llamnet had seen the au in.Unt or so he began to bent him over the stranger, and when , stopped in the starlight full across coat, he stopped and'l.a.kid down at my .Ild i will Ideas you. sir, and God sliall self, lu a manner beyond forgiveness,
rooks go circling pass the achoel-room , whi.tle , ,ew staïes of a song softly to ! he „1W that ho was not dead-nor not them. I Irtoji nndeX e flxLl black gàï i bless you, and m>: children.” One thing, at any rate, is sure-Sir Eu-
windows, now appearing and now dis- ,f_ dl,.d (,r,nlk neither-but only stunned By dress and arms they knew him well, but courtesy under the Axed black gaz T|uf are with th(, lonR gr»y „„ attainted, and made a felon out-
appearing, rest Ivss as were the other 11,. broke off suddenly and sprang to |,y SOmc blow, he worked over him an and, by his size and stature, shown lug. heard, quite unmoved by anything, law, through some violent detnl ensuing
bird, and beasts. I heir harsh cr es to put an end alike to his hJe were his very own until the fellow against the glimmer of the evening star; G»'«l woman. ?<«• »«' "<•“ " ^ drew back to the door and spoke, and up,,,, In. dispossession.
Ailing the air reminded him of thedluse < aud t(, hi„ ttd „.flecti»u«. He „,ied llia eyes. 'Tw.s that good for- and though he seemed one man to seven Who h*" hé but I have had hi, voice waa like a fall of stones in the lle had searched m many quarers for
they na, I in. do that night in Sanctity ( uo(| th„ d(H,r back of him and shouted .....ght Walter Caw,Irey, but my wife's ; it was, m truth one man to oue. Of the I men must be young-but I have had too |l||ttlim (|f a somebody to help him. and with g,»,d
I.aue, and the horror of that dark he u hi, |uug,, but Ids voice brother is ever for saving a brand from ! six who lad been singing songs and rauch ‘h'“ *T” , ther for her "Few w,,rds will be enow for this, warrant for hoping it, inasmueli as he.
moment pervade, In, being again with ,(id and .unnatural in the the burning-" P»“!m* abuut the power of God, and And he at my mother for her (>|, uur best-behaved and in hi. lucky day., bad been o, e„ handed
a force that eh.lled the■ flmel I" h,« He wailed for U., levai- ,•■ Wat Cawdrey ? " ibeirow" regeneration-such psalms as comeliness a i l yet bs.k d under hi. ..... Iul g,.lltlemc„ went to the and cousmiy to all vi,„ tn-gged idv.,-.
veins, rue night with It. hideous de- • » t„ Cease and something in the a. Ay, 'louv Cawdrey's son and the went the round, in those days, of the eyelids as if he liked her for it. But a market at IWrlnok with a lump of of him. But now all these .............. .. him
tads was still tresh ,,, Ins memory, the ,.1, surroundings Idled him grief o' the old man's declining days, imblic-housea-thero was not one but for her, m the' depth of lova g.r if. 't Thcv  gilt some  toi,obi with plenty ol good advice "deed, and
remembrance ol it followed hm to Ins r,a„.eless dread. “Gran," be 'Twas a grievous tale he bad to tell, how pulled out Ins money, and sung small- struck scorn upon her womanhood , and ; , ■.....(or^ „t , v,.rv bkl, g„..t assurance ol leeling. but not a
lonely attic and plagued .....-through 1 Dlccou Hobday, that most unrighteous ; beer to the Doone. '“X !l !'it,,,,,, Trait price, ami prick........pm, th- homeward ............ out...........  or lip, or p,„starring
.......... ig "ours there. Itwas at his side wa, u„ alllWer, aud by degrees knave, had set a plot forward to murder But father had been used to think that W hat you me. „ I kium not. lr It ^ from vulgar revelers. Win,, ,n lus laver. AB g I ......pie of either
when he woke from hi. Iltful snatches ol ........  ................................. him mat his x,.,i shakes,mare, and for the better any man who was comfortable inside his or. ! cut-throats cowards 1 am h, ro d ^ , idq. t„ r,-t their hone's, in persuasim.. royalty or commonalty.know-

...... ............- e....... --- -- ........... ...................... ...... ..... ....................... , «“*,“« walsteort deserved to tn aakfor my bll»b.Xhrr l^.^..nnw the shelter „l a poet rick, the night mg Mi kitchen range .......... .... no
m,.riling to SnitieiHeld wln-re Henry e-,,u told little Hamuet Shakespeare have no others,!, unless he would strike say any mo ■ . ....... . , , , . being dark and sudden, a ri I...... ,,l Imiger would play turnspit. And this,
Hhakespe ire was lying ill of a slow (that’s theel) the most pitifullest stories » blow for them. And so, while us too much to , K ....... great size and strength rode into the it may be, seared his heart more than
fever, llamnet closed the d,s,r after a. if thev'dwme from Ned's own mouth, gossips doffed their hnta, and shook with throat and mouth , but ahe opened up * „     km „r
him and step,,,,! out again under the „• cruel things he said thine own father what was left of them, he set Ins stall her eves a hiu, „
penthouse with an anxious glance at had .poke about thee. Ami at first, above bis head, and rode at the Doone Madam, said Sif Lns r Uoon,
me threatening clouds. He hoped it though there was no single word o' robber. With a trick ol his horse, the being born a gentleman, although a
would not ram for awhile ; the grass and truth in ’em, Wat did say thou wort wild man escaped the redden onset, al- very bad one- 1 "“Xht haTe known
flowers must take a lesson from his angered, aud rightfully too. and wort though it must have amazed him sadly My eyes are old, or might have knowu
brave little bloom, and wait with what willing to have Ned punished, then thy that any durst resist him. Then, when Now , we have your husband pris........
spirit'they could summon to their aid. heart misgave thee and thmi'dst not Broiler waa carried away with the dash he shall go free without ransom,coalise
It must Ilôt rain with grandfather and |learkeu to any harm being done thine ; and weight of my father (not being I have insulted you. ...........
grand.... ther still from home and all undo. But Diccon plied thee wl' more | brought up to battle, nor used to turn, 'Sir. .aid my mother, being sudden- )iip
the others away at Shottery. lies, and said he'd only stay Ned's going save tn the plow harness) the outlaw ly taken away with sorrow beoause ol his ,be ..............f h|. brethren and his here, when he had discovered a place

................. On me moment be decided to join his to Loudon, so at tile last, willy-nilly, whistled upon his thumb, and plundered gracl us manner, phase to Utmccry „„„ lld lad ellllW Dev were to escape, which seemed al........ to be made for
open, stinging . oimds, the next th muth(,r alld sisters there and started he got thy consent to give him some the rest of the yoemau. But father, a bit. . , , k Notwithstanding, we hoped it might be him, so withdrawn, so self-delmded and
ached unbearably .though forgvr . d(jwn the ktr,.,., with Silver stepping message. And whether thou didst or drawing at Smile» a head, to try to come He stood ."7“ m.f And only a flesh-wound, and not to speed ..... . ol access, some ol the ....... .try
the child could not forgive hums, I. d| at his aidv. They had only not that foolish Walter could not tell, back aud help them, was in the midst of that women want no help for that. And J a. ., folk around brought him little offerings
Perhaps sometime .heargued when he a little distance when their prog- but only that when they were waiting d-'zen men who seemed to come out of by the way she cried he kuew that they atrocious tale of lie, turned - a side of Inn......a keg of cider, hung
bad done some worthy tblng-^om, I «sWaabartod by a strange ligure. It for Ned that Monday night, Diccon and a turf-rick, some on horse and some had killed her husband Then, having b, ,„int before her like a mutton, or a brisket ol venison ; ao that
thing so full "J h"'," ,r that Ins ath r ^ a ah(|rt| at,mt mau laden with hirase|| aud another lad, thou cam’at in afoot. Nevertheless he smote lustily, felt of grief fomseK, he was not angry \ . oouch-horse," (The cock-tailed („r a little while he was very honest.
WO" , mml With 1 rule to hear of lt-h , bund,H.aUI| carrying a saddle upon bis bis stead and bade them be off, and so so far as he could see; and being with her, but left her to begin again. beetle ha. earned this name in the West But when th....... ... of hi. coming be-
miglit then forget all the d, cut a d ^ ;|| a„ch a faabiun that he almost frlghted 'em wi’saying the watch was o great size and strength, and his : “ Loath would I be. said mother, sou , K,,gland,) mother was too much g„„ to wear away, and our g»ml 'oik
treachery which now weighed so heavily , ^ t||e wayfarers down. llamnet „igh, that they scurried away like blood well up, they had no easy job with , bingwith lier new red handkerchief, ami amaze^ t<> do a m„„ thall i„ok at wvre „pt to think that even a gentleman 
Upv‘| veered quickly to oue side to avoid ] water-rats. And Diccon, wanting to be j him. \\ lth the play of his wrist he | looking at the pattern of it, “ loath 111- j h, if th(, earth muat open. But the | ought to work or pay other men for

Not the least among his b tt r memor- , the dau tlleu he paused outright. fl,st, did quarrel wi' Wat and gave him ' cracked three or four crowns, being al- deed. Sir Kuaor Doone, to accuse any , thm,„ that opened was the great doing it. and many farmer, were grown
les was I he remembrance of his lathi « .. U|V# guod dl.„, good Neighbour a b|uw that sent him flying. : famous at single-stick ; until the one unfairly. But I have lost the very |)r|| h the Counselor, which weary of manners without discourse to
his^shriukimr'ffesb B k ener bitter ‘ 1he sdid, with bis ready courtesy, ; .. y„ that waa aHj alld the moment my rest drew the, r horses away, and he best husband God ever gave to a woman; „u my mother's lace with a dew them, and all cried out to .........mother
e m. to nohr ânî'bv for wXthe know- " thou wilt, I'll gladly help thee." j brother was done I left him, e'en wi' his ‘St ’ »"d 1 k"fw hi,n "hen h” of sorrow a, he spoke of sins. how unfair it was that, owing such a fer-
Tedc D ! sorrow » had caused 1 Tne «"-anger thus addressed came to m()||th open poUring forth the moral o' | U h.ls wl,e a.bout a'f, , i belt, and I not up to your knee, sir ; and ! s|) u,iable t„ bear them, turned tile valley, young men would uot spado
Do. , V ' he ll mi t w n w u « staud-still in his tun. and pushed back , „ Pd hoPv Ned Shakespeare should But a man beyond the range of staff neTer „„ unkind word be spoke nor dd , „„ sir Klia„r, and caught (as or plow by reason of noble lineage-then
have1 walked over b'lrii'iug’foimgbdi'ir!’» "is curious head guar, disclosing a fat, tak tllia aa a warning und shun plays . crouching by the pent-stack, with a stopped me short in speaking All the „ la„iied) a .mils on his lips, and a the young Dames growing up took 
to save Ml Die d "X dttfost icbe b“>“' "hich th" drups PT and players, aud all ungodly mummeries. •«'« fu“ *" bls «boulder, and he got herbs he left to me, and all the bacon- j qui,!t ,nj„J ment. things they would not ask for.
wh w Mild h ave suffered untold miseries 1 8l>irati"" trickling in their vam , rau me l)ack t„ tho Crown as fast as P°" . n'm against the sky, and I can- curing, and when It was best to kill a „AII th(, Donnes are gentlemen," an And here let me, as a solid man. owner
. k . ,,f . r, (riml I,;.,, t(, : baste to overtake one another. , could carry me, and out wi' the qhc ri,st of lt- D'-lj they knew pigi a]ld how to treat the maidens. Not , d t| j , man gravely, and look- of five hundred acres (whether fenced or
to k s-p pain of any sort from him, to „0 , .. p„ cried, in a deep, pleasant Î ,* ., , a,ldJNed waa au for goi„g that brader came home with blood upon that I would ever wish - oh, John. It
burden him Dis cruel fashion 1 To . wm Shakespeare's little lad. lack ".“sDatford to scàve Dcconle his withers, and father was found in the aeeras so strange to me, and last week
have made his bear dark, he w e, had lmt tho„ may'st help me it dak aC M» de^rta and he told us morning dead o„ the moor, with his ivy- . , everything !"
fwr .... .. ,,s ''b-bt. The thought ahal| X.-r be said o' Nick 1’age that he what tllou hlidst done to save him that j t"isted cudgel lying broken under him. " Here mother burst out crying again,

lnnnrl“ """ P“ refused a friend', offer when it came ,' nj bt b„„ thou wouldst hot tell the Now, whether this were an honest fight, j „nt loudly, but turning quietly, because
Everv word his father had uttered was Ulti "u'k umv' Tlu'r,,'s ,l l,!,rk    o' those th .t were mixed up wi' : ("’dj"<lg<' betwixt the Doone» and me , ,h* knew that no one now would ever
hi. ry word Ids father Imdutterol was that might please the world an I thlw r the msttor, but e'en took all the It was more of woe than wonder, being care to wipe the tears. And fifty or a

........ were handy wi' my peu. The nick o blame to thyself. This and much more, »uch days of violence, that mother knew hundred things, of weekly and daily
turn* quoth I, wlu’n thou comest to help .tI1j w|len |le hud come to the end, now "‘rseira widow, aud her children father- , happening, came across my mother, so

Nick I'agel Here, take this bundle ', d„ protest, there was that standing V '«*• Ol chi dr, «there were only three, , that her spirit led like slackening lime,
and hear it wi'care. What! wilt have ,, . lather’s eyes that would ha* made nou® of 1,8 "tto be useful yet, only to “ This 'matter must be seen to; it shall

. ,. , another to keep it company? Why, m,‘, HW,..ir there waa onions on his plate comfort mother, by making her work ()e H(,Pn to at once,” the old* man an-
Visse s not X’C foirfoJX tolw there, the ..............go-thine arms is the I^îimt know oDm,wire Goto! ’twas -r -is 1. Job" Kidd, was the eldest, swered, moved a little in spite of ad bis
X given „ s,,r,ow e w rds that ...................... Xl"1 '"•va"11 1 there, but 'twas clear shining again in : »'«• a.h'",vT ‘bln* »" ™"
w-to Ih "he^ureTtr» “ ....  " "Hs ",""’’u"na '"T a second, aud a smile 'twould ha' made came sister Anme, with about two years “ Madam, If any wrong has been done,
”n v must kl'™ th".. sweet-F ,,i "at ..........iketh me not and carry its... dance to see. And when we between us ; and then the little I. l/a. tru,t the honor of a Donne, I will redress
go foin ùee in u,g.w 'wh le tie Verily, m. I'd not leave ,t at the Swan , tak,,u ,,„r clary bo plucked me by Now, before I got home and found my jt f, n,y utmos'. Come inside an, rest
m unor ef these Ito gut com for' c '"r it to serve every man s I un, 1 must | the aleeve ahd aakvd me (f |d do a loss-and m, boy ever loved his yourself, wh.le I ask about It. What
aril o 7,1 "IS on Wort hi ness r o ed , ml e e" ",run.,sell Into a siimpter a horse faV(ir ,or him. So 1 told him, yea, even lather better than 1 loved mine-mother waa g,a,d husband's name,
c mb, .,f all , e'.’e ^ He realized all, r 1 l«l< " ' d not have that smug faced waa t„ to tlu. lndka) (or it. Am| had done a most wondrous thing which when and where fed thi. mishap?
«eue'vagué fashion, that .to bad',idled 'j'"' ''Xfo d mai,' IfoUmw '"said 'twas not so far but twas to a ^^be load" at Zst "'ümm i “ ^ary me," said mother, as beset | 0„urt,.a„.d to , hem both, scarcely know-
his fam -r .m l ne could not justify him- ‘t, he'uoks gr. .its_ • lairer place and that was -home. And daT morllii,g’ while hér husband lav un 11 eh*ir f"r her very polite but ahe illR «here ahe was, hut calling to mind
sell even n i. is o.vn eyes. Inovo w.is no "bal 1 pay i h, i, little la I. when be found that 1 was veil coming da> morning. It. her husband lay un would not sit upon it; Saturday morn her manner». Ad the time she felt a

, noàsible He c , d never wa,,t ...... ... ' T 1a«e. haek this week, why then I must bear «he oast » white hood over her , , „aa „ wif„ air. and Saturday night „armth, i( the right „aa with her.
! ,, r ' e l a m l "A-V. but thou Shalt have pay, thou thing for him ; he'd ha' balr- «"J1 father, d a black cloak around , ^ , „iduw, and my ohUdre„ lather- ^nd yet ahe could not see the way to

lurked ,* M. jealousy «f Ne.!' the ' "«•'P»>' ..................pi'rt I.1 come himself, instead, only that bis »or and ta.ku„g counsel of no one, set My h,laband’a name was ‘John lt „ut before them. With that
black, nail,.,Oils .......gill's Stumbled back «lve d"'twVÜTw riche'! than goXto wurd w,,a T"as<'11 to b’- V ,a>ndo''' *’°'ls 'in tl.c early i flefmain she came to the liidd'' sir' as •■▼«rybody knows,and there a'h„ dried her tears in haste, and went
mcess.mil to upbraid him And lie- “lld , ,1"'11 .f , tbf k , my little life, how thou bast kept me 1 l tin. i arly altermam she tamo to tile waa not a finer or better man in Snmer- | illt„ ,h, Cl)ld „;r („r foar of speaking 

' I t ' ith! ">«•• ««W '- »••• ">'>»,»« .<*«« oa«»L t/,ki , Ca.,.tgUea.,now, how I shad hollow and barren entrance, where, in , He waa coming home ; mischief,
bavé led to V” Ld forgot the Shlke | «.".ins, t,a «good, riddle as was pay for thy kindness, thou little truth,there was no gate, only darkness ”m porl(lok market, and a new gown
spi-im- !i' > 111 hi p anil had tosavd Id- word “vt‘r 8.et d,,Wf"r ‘ -v- °U‘ l,VTe * copy o’ thy father ? What is that that J? g® I'slnfl have to teU ‘it twlndhv for mP on thc crupper, and a shell to put ! roltd< alld the sentinels had ehaige ol
aside as carelessly as good Master : ““JlVimfomdon belike " hath cost me naught and yet will be my hair np-oh, John, how good you ! her, blinding her eyes, as il she were
C-mbe often scattered coins that the; i,Sa”fo,'!Xiu tby thoughts arc ^ richer than gold to thee ?" “e,were to me !” not blind enough with weeping........ne
boys might sera,nh e for them in a fine ,lir lzmdou, 1 trow. 'Twas not from “ A letter-» letter ! fired at her,only her e.os were covered
gauio "f M; No was a pro in iso |j))lld,m and vet there was an o in it. I “In good sooth, thou'rt right—'tis over, and somebody led her by the hand, 
breaker! \V hy. nor. a boy at school but : A|> o in [t_ |{1N |u>« That’s good V faith, that. But marry, why all this pother without any wish to hurt her. 
would cry ll« to hear that he could un- Hsj| goodi but now 1 do bethink in.- about a mere bit o'paper wi’characters A very rough and headstrong road
swear an oat iso igut y. there were many o'a in it, for when I lay upon it? There, rest thee there, my waa all that she remembered, for she

Oyvr ini ov.-r »uaiu m an unetidmg th vrowu 1 heard a vast number o’ saddle, and now my bundles—one—two could not think as she wished to do, 
circle thewe thoughts presented them- , _ , , -three-four -so, to my task. 'Twill with the cold iron pushed against her.
selves to the little but, now one now the | „The CniWn? Thou wort at Oxford be a search, indeed, to find that same At the end of this road they delivered
other no v a tog. u r. un i 1 ■* nJ'm | then and 1 pr'vthee,good Master Page, letter I warrant me. Is't i'this poke ? her eyes, and she could scarce believe
seemed as If his stretigth would fad him itwlu,u mvVw,-et father was there?'’ Nay not so. Nor this ?-my hat-band them.
ho weart < '' " !' ’ii"1'1,' *• \v that it was. Now, 1 give Heaven ' belike ? What ! not there ? Whew ! For she stood at the head of a deep
hü'hi'acDiîton Ti'lvNi* tbm gli nott. h'i! praise' Imre's ray lions" already, bow suppose it be dropped by the way -a grtv-u valley, carved from out the moun- 
his le ad .'lien I n, It. tnongil not ns "IS (j d„th a|„,,.d ia |llHasallt sorry chance - a sorry chance. Here tains in a perfect oval, with a fence of
heart, dol ; sl id lie littered no word of I V«. t.liv lather was there j Master lloppity, Master Ne'er-Stand- sheer rock standing round it. 80 feet
of ""rah'n wbieh'" he" hmi ’’Inherited la.1, and we'd ii cap o' clary together ! Still, help me out wi' this thing that I 100 feet high, from whose brink black 
Onm h- f.ther he laced the (lint prithee, no word o' that!),''» borne above my heart. There I wooded hills swept up tn the sky-line.
V"™ d anJ the intermill- and Neil was there too. A fine away wi thee, thank me no thanks. By her side a little river glided out

hi inch,» He wa, gen! 1er per- i youth and a maulv ; he'll make a “I can never - never— thank thee from underground with a soft dark 
bans t su hé had ever been and those gdlant player, 1 warrant me. I hope 1 enow," the little lad cried in a shaking babble, unawares of daylight ; then 
ab M't 11 I not understanding-for it is j some day to see him enact a part an 'tis j voice, as He threw himself against the growing brighter, lapsed away, and fell | mother

By prrmiMi*n ol Charles Scribner s Son*.

WILL SHAKESPEARE'S 
LITTLE LAD
Bf IMOtiKN CIsAKK

CHAPTER XVII.
An hone*( tale speeds l»est being plainly^told^^ ^

the o|H*n coiniuoii 
Tbcre wvrt* diver* way* of epending u 
half holiday, a* many and dineimilar a* 
there wen* b ijre to play withal.

make ! were divided from It. 
from The nobleman was etill well-to-do, 

! though crippled in hi* expenditure ; but 
fur the oouwiu, he wa* left a 

beg from 
the other

to

••No longer, indeed, indeed, air. olio, wmen i.oru i,orin- m-v, i-t- 
Sometime» it seems a twelvemonth, and be sure to find hearing there, and proba- 

i sometimes it seem» an hour.” ! bly some favor. But be, like a very hot- 
“Cite his name,” said the Counselor, brained man, although he had long -been

married to the daughter of his cousin

\

that he

i

. the remembrai.ee came to him that his Ned Shakespeare, .— — — ~— -
Bleep, a I l tuioiigu.Mitit he day the lens grandpareuts had purposed going th .t furthering o' his vile purpose he had
thing would bring it, b lore him. Ilv 

haunted continually by the thought
of wnat might have happened if 
accident had delayed his footsteps and 
Ned, vviiitilmg g i.vly, had advanced 
alone to that dirk line ol underbrush 
If —if —if. The little mind was in an

of land and lame.
In great despair at last, he resolvedterrify. Ills arrogance and hardihood 

at the first amazed them, but they to settle in some outlandish part, where
could be fi uud to know him ; and 

so, in an evil day for us, he came to the 
West of England. Not that our part of

would not give up without a blow goods none 
which were on trust with them, lieagony of tort ure.

The remorse the sensitive nature had 
undergone -mid was undergoing —was a 
punishment more cruel than any the 
most li'Midish iill igiuitiou could devise. 
One in client the content of Ned's safety 
and ready pardon whs a salvo to the

had smitten three of them useless, for 
the power of Ids arm was terrible; the world is at all outlandish, according 
whereupon the last man tried to ward to my view of it (lor 1 never found a 
his blow with a pistol. Carver, sir, it better hue), but that it was known to bo 

brave and nob'e Carver, who rugged, and large, and desolate. AndI

■

j

ing as if lie had never smiled since he 
was a baby. “ We are always glad to 

! explain, madam, any mistake which the 
rustic people may fall upon about us : 
and we wish you clearly to conceive that 

do not charge your poor husband 
with any set purpose of robbery, neither 
will we bring suit for any attainder ol 
his property. Is it not so. Counselor ? ' 

“ Without doubt his land is attainted; 
unless in mercy you forbear, sir.”

“ Counselor, we will forbear. Madam, 
we will torgive him. Like enough he 
knew not rignt from wrong at that time

Fi ,<u
n** I»,

stamped in 
them everywhere ; clearly, sternly. 
Badly, they ochoe 1 and re echoed through 
his being. And rhen that parting em
brace in t one whit the less tender lor

A -

fci
hrl

:v .
; next knowledge. m Iu , Cof night. The wat. rs are strong at 

1‘orlovk, and even an honest man max 
use les stall unjustly in this imehartered 

• of violence and rapine.”
The

I froand I) Mines to talk of rapine l 
Mother's head went round so that she When'women have back

ache they often attribute their 
.suffering to other disorders and 
do not realize that the kidneys 
are diseased.

Neglect usually means 
velopment of Bright’s disease.

You know how dreadfully pain
ful and fatal that is.

There ia quick relief from back
ache and thorough cure for kidney 
disease in the use of

of

j&A

& hi

But when she was on the homewardiy
the

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Kidney & Liver 

Pills
This medicine has a truly won

derful record of cures and is known 
in nearly every home as the most 
effective treatment obtainable for 
liver complaint, biliousness, consti
pation, back acheand kidney disease.

One pill a dose, 2.r»cl«. a box. nt all deal
ers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

hin
Of that ahe began to think again, and one ca ne in haste behind her and thrust 

not to believe her sorrow, except as a a heavy leathern bag into the limp 
dream from the evil one, because it was weight of her hand.
too bad upon her, and perhaps she wou d “Captain sends you this," he whis- 
awake in a minute, and her husband pen d ; “ take it to the little ones.”

Bur mother let it fall in a heap, as if 
and smiled, and it had been a blind worm ; and then for 

the rtr»t time crouched before God, that 
serious thing," Sir even the Donne» should pity her.

, and show- 
a little

B2W
his

him

folly

would have the laugh of her. And 
she wiped her eyes 
looked for something.

“ Madam, this is a 
Elisor Doone said, graciously 
ing grave concern; “my hois are 
wild. I know. And yet I cannot think 
that they would willinglv harm any 
And yet—and yet, you do look wronged. 
Send Counselor to me,” he shouted, from 
the door of his house ; 
valley went the call, “send Counselor 
to Captain."

Counselor Doone came in ere yet my 
herself again, and if any

If
L.

a
Cl IA FT KK V

all a
AN 11,LEGAL KKTTLKMENT 

Good folk who dwell in a lawful land, 
if any such there he. may, for want of 
exploration, judge our neighborhood 
harshly, utiles» the whole truth is set 
before them. In bar of such prejudice, 
many of us ast leave to explain how and 
why it was ti e robbers came to that

:ii-
p and down, the

I

TvTtuvt

BacwSfeS :

DECEMBER

otherwise, and thu 
church-warden al« 
1 go to the churol 
be called the pan 
ter man 1 never l
strong waters, m 
the leHMoiis • o w< 
Blundell's too—o 
clare,that I am a t 
and State-man, a 

mistake ahoi
down, because hi 

the isausage by 
part my little gl< 
ness, and mottled 
and cracks now s 
pan. I assure t1 
and uot a bit of
ku'its, as of niüjo] 
lier ol bursting. 

There was uot
them, count mg a 
held by Sir Ku*o 
and multiplied i 
to think of. WI 
son, which we c# 
ttial, or whether 
ton, or the keel 
lands, anyhow 
much faster than 
they brought 
good repute wit 
time went on, th 
b> carrying, 
good farmer#’ du 
displeased 
kindly after a 
home in their h 
seems to me. lik 
weak ones, feeli 
staunchness, soi 

And of all tht 
though we are 
scarce could (In 
to be placed am 
looking no uio 
enough, we 
man (if we cho 
and the skirts 
them what a c

at II

of stature,, con 
woman would l< 
what I my self, .1 
1 know of - but 
to talk of thu
gray.

Perhaps the 
been stormed, i 
of the lurent, il 
agree to begin 
first they took 
ing respect D 
pity for their 
a lit tie admira 
that robbed m 
squires, and In 
first did noth
gently, 
in the case < 
they fo lid th 
laughter, as 
rage stained t 
every woman 
every man tnr
of Doolie, 
sous ol Sir Kui 
aud baughtm 
scorn of G• >d i 
ward dumb -, 
one good tbit
it were good, 
another, and 
But this onl

wreaked upon
Doone. One 
1 was born, x 
rich man's ho 
head, a shot 
dark, of whit 
and only on 
harm was di 
well on the I 
slain either 
burned a ho 
b**r fell from 
out so much 
been struck, 
and perhapf 
wound, while 
Hi* brothers 
on a bank 
r de back t 
he had takei 
nor woman x 
house for a 
with its re 
was done. b« 

This affai
more reason 
meddle wi' h 
intrenched 
strong in mi 
a troop of 
their prerai 
turn out il 
by-and-by.

For not 
the place,

. in its pro) 
visit it, the 
but was a n 
and wide, 
weight. If 
or one of t 
at the age 
his naked 
head the D 
t - fill the d 
from side-p 
led away t< 
their vallt 
from the c 
his own liv 
lire of that 
ought, to 
lengthwise 
inches tal 
Yet I not 
bein' so c 
no descent 
relative of 
selor, wht 
wisdom), a 
following, 
relapsed t 

Not th* 
standard 
had set mi 
of twenty, 
have walk 
era, thong 
strength 1 
of i he avt 
and the 1 
Moreover 
wi-fi a lit 
wisely, th 
through i 
of fourse 
think nai 
with long 
from the * 
above is 
work, if 
one. won 
splitting
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